
:"oCURES RHEUMATISM OR CATARRH
IN A DAY. TREATMENT F E E.

U. H. II. (P.utnnlo l'.lood I'alni) cures the
worft cairn by drln!u)( tbo polnon out of
ttm blood and toiiff. AebeN and palm la
tho hones (r Jolnti", hot ulleu iiiuhcIojI,

Klandu, HcUUen, dropping In the
tlirout, hawklinf, Bplttlii or Vad breath,
Impaired bfaiiritf, etc., all dl.'tppeur
promptly an d perinaneiilly. 11. II. II. cures
turotinh the bbjo-- where all clue fall. II.
P. 1). makes blool porn anil rich. Jru;-glst- s,

fl. Treatment f r by writing fclood
liilm Co., 31 MUehell Ht., Atlanta On.

Kent prepaid. Ief(crlbe trouble,
ami fro medical ft lvloo flv-- until cured.
8000 testimonial ol cuits by 1J. II. ll., bo'
dou't glvo up hope, but try JJlood Lalin.

t

Mer MiitUrlngs.
C'h;ir:irtir Is houk'Hhkm lost before

a reputation Im uttiiincd.
Knowledge what we lciirn. Wis-

dom Is Avli.it wo ri'iiicinlit r.
l'dfiim mid babies nr nlike. Their

pan UN always tldnk tiny uro clever.
"Children niul fools tpi'ak tlio

truth." Is not thin nil attempt to put
an axe llinit'on lying?

Wo nlway look hi) pleasant when
being photuKniphid that it hccius a
fcbninc to pt the hill for the picture.

The Under-limite- d coal dealer
wccpn at the IiIk'Ii price of coal. He
Kflevrs that it was bo cheap last sum-
mer.

lieat Vor the lionets.
No mnUr wliut nils you, baJach to t

cancer, you will ner cot well until yonr
bowels it put rlirbt. CAscineTi tilp
natal, cur you without n gripe or pulu,

roJuc tiisy naturul movements, cotit you
fust 10 cabts torture gettluir your hcaltti

ttck. CAHCiKtTi Candy Oathartlo, the
put up la metal boies, every tab.

(it has (J.C.C. utauiped on It. lijwure ol
Imitations.

A LUXURY

no mistake!MAKEthat my head

X3 on every package of

L 0 COFFEE

you buy. It guarantees
its purity No coffee is

HOW COFFEE

unless it is in a J pound
scaled packet with the
head of a lion on the
front. Then you get
pure coffee the highest
grade for the moncy

In every paefcaffc of LION COFFEE you will find a folly illustrated and itscriptive
e?pcr' m fact' R0 woman flttn to7 c' SI vnll fail to find ia the list some article

whirii wxH contribute to their happiness, comfort and convenience, and which they may have by
simply cwttringf out a certain number of Lion Heads from the wrappers of out one pound sealed
pakag;e3 (which is the only form in which this excellent coffee :s sold).

W00L50N SPICO CO., TOLEDO, OHIO.

A Convincing Kxtilnnatlon.
Tommy 1'1, whnt's a niihatdyT
Tommy' l.i - Well, inf nn, tf I should Clvo

you a (pouter not to nit'x any moro question,
that would be a Btibwldj.

In ( urn H Cold In Ona Daf,
Take I.ax ti vk IIkomo (Jcikinii Tablets. AH

1 riict'lt refund the nioiioy If It falU to euro,
t. V. CiiioVK 8 miniature i ou each box. li'xj.

lie Knew The Touch,
"John.' (aid Mrs. Stulibs, "you snored so

loutnl that I touched you.
"Is that so. MartaT'' Bitld Mr. Ktubbs, anil nhn

womb-re- why lc examined his Vistthuthad
been 1 inn y I ii k on the chair.

It requires no experience to dye with Put-ha- m

Fadeless Dyes. Simply boiling your
Roods in tho dye I.s'ull that's uoeoHsary. bold
by all drutrgi.-t- s.

An Important llattle.
The (lOVPruetR Why did tho Normans and

Saxons fK-h- t at H.iBtlncs?
1.1. tlo Ml-- 8 Uptodato To decide whose de-

scendants should marry American heriesises.

Wantod At Once t

Traveling salesmen with or without exporlonoe
00 and expenses. For particulars write

Pocahontas Jobaeeo Works, liedford City, Va.

In Theatric l'mlunce.
Amntesr What does It mean In theatric cir-

cles when they say tho "(.'host wa.ke?"
Veteran Actor It means the rest of then

don't liavo to Detroit Free l'ress.

O 1 EBil S 1'S ar"Vroarnd,Tlunra troubles, reopltpraise
Cough Syrup
Refuse substitutes. Get Ir. Bull'n Cough Svi up.

Two hundred bushels of po-

tatoes remove eighty pounds
of "actuat" Potash from the
soil. Unless this quantity

is returned to the soil,

irif the following crop will
materially decrease.

Wo have books tcllinjr about
composition, use and value of

iurtilizcrs for various crops.
r .!a . Ihcy ere sent tree.

CERMAN KALI WORKS,

93 Narm St.,

1
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TEFI GENTSo
9 Libby's soups are as gcod as soups 2

can be. Some cooks may know o
now to make soup3 as good. IN one g
can make them better -- none so
cheaclv. Six olates of delicious

II

J I 2
1,

J 3

OF ALL!

Why has

UOtl COFFEE
now become the leader

all package coffees?

millions of homes?
Because it does not

sail under false colors.
It i3 an absolutely clean,
pure coffee. No glazing,
no coating with egg
mixtures or chemicals
in order to hide imper-
fections.

Just try a package of h

LION COFFEE

and you will under-
stand the reason cf its
popularity.

AGENTS WANTED ?S
Written by himaolf. Everybody buys; agents
are now making over $100 per month; best hook
to sell to colored people ever published. Wilt
lor terms, or send 21 cents for outfit and lmpln
at once. Flense mention this paper. Address
J. L. NICHOLS & CO., Atlanta, Georgia.

lalsl? h Company,
S9 S. lli-ou- St., Atlanta, On.

Engines and Boiler
Steam Water Ilpntera, Steam Puinpi and

l'euberthy Iujectors,

t i jr.

i.
J'auufacturers and Dealers la

SAW MILLS,
Corn SlilU, Feed M11I, Cotton Gin Machin-

ery and Grain Separators.
tOMD and INSERTED Saws, Paw Teeth and

l ocks, Knight's l'ntent Dojrs, Ulrdsall Saw
Mill and Kiigine llepalrn. Governor, Grata
ltar and a lull line of Mill Supplies. Price
and quality of poods guaranteed. Catalogue
Iree by mentioning this paper.

jocoocoococxiooco: DCJOOOOOO

14 g

yields to nature's rriGdloIne,

' i'A r''M

lteanlly cures Dyspepla and all stomach,liver, kidney and bownl disorder. An urc
riviilb-- upeiiunt nnd lnxatlro; invigorate
and toiie ti-.- whole fjKtem. nutural
ivauToi iiib nicciie- -t liiwllclual Vnlue, con-
centrated t' make It easinr
and ehe;i;rT to buttls, rvJT?
fcnip ana r.sc. a
noma IB oqni to z rauou

.vi urn. .Miu"iifrt-- uier. iV- -
hoid by lrnK!s18 evers-vrT- c f ivtwhere. Crsli nc pie trade- - Uij V ejfmurk on evt-r- I ottle.

CR.43 ORCHARD WATER CO., Louisvilie, Kt.
:GOCCOCCCCCCXCCOCCCCCC'

GREE'l Th R Wf costs s

6rttlL p3r,T0H!h
Cre!(. Chscrtst Food en Dir'i'a

lor Slieqi, Siring Caitl:,
IWlry, etc.

Will he wc.fi (HO to ym U rial wkil

n'Vlon IV'- -n ftm-i-

. wl'.l peibiffly yoo rlcti ; 13 tons
x.v tot frtr r.t Ivuicf u&ttmrr rU).rom J Ikon. us raoitl:;'eu ba. cuio,

so. a
IT' Ml fchr t- -l wrr 10 tmn fl

IVr 1 If?. 7 rSj.fcX rti"li A H
rn-ia- I liyvr Kc-- jv fci:d on.t. p

PJOiiNASUZER SEED O.-- S

LJ

Vmim THE REACH
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VatcIi our next Advertisement.

Ji
m. GREENE'S NER--

VURA is the untiring
foe of tho Grip.

It wards oil the at- -

blta Ul fcll(i LtlAAlilily C.j

and it drives tne germ from
the blood.

Do not think these are mero
statements. They are abso-
lute faots.

For the condition which fol-
lows Grip the weakened, pros-
trated condition so well-know- n

everywhere Dr. Greene's Ner-vur- a

is the true and certain
restorative. It provides those U
elements in the blood which
have been preyed upon by the
Grip perm, and restores 'full
strengthening vigor to the cir-
culation.
Mrs. F. W. Grant, 490 Cen-
tral Ave., Dover, N. II., says:

" I was severely attacked by Grip,
which, eut;i' a long period of illness,
terminated in a complete case of ner-
vous prostration. Having heard of
tho wonderful curative properties
contained in Dr. Greene's Nervura
blood and nerve remedy, I concluded
to give it a trial. After taking one
bottle I was greatly improved, and
before the third bottle was gono I
was ablo to be about my work as
usual. I can speak only in the
highest terms of Dr. Greene's Ner-vtir- a

blood and nerve remedy to all
6uiTerer3 from Grip and nervous
prostration."

Fortify Ycssr Systsm
Agnfssst Grip with

IVMsb HEVffl FAILS
to Ward Off GR!P3
Aid

Robert J. Fox, 915 Passyunk
Ave., PhlJadtlphia, Pa., aays :

"Three bottles of Dr. Greene's
Nervura blood and nerve remedy
entirely cured me of a complication
of Grip and bilious fever. I had
locg been a victim of Grip and its
attendant agonies. I could not at-
tend to business on account of the
intensity of the pains in my limbs
and back, and was a daily sufferer
from severe attacks of nausea, dizzi-
ness hi the hend, and extreme weak-
ness. The imhia in mv back, niv

- I limbs, and my head were overpower
ing nnd almost beyond endurance.
My wife had frequently urged nie to
try Dr. Greene's Nervura, and finally
yielded to her entreaties. I can as-

sure you the ejects of the first bottle
o Nervura were marvellous, liy
head became clear, and my appetite
began to assert itsel . I continued to
tnko the Nervura find Foon wns out

CUNNING OF CAME.

Wyoming Elks Much More Wary NcwThan
a Few Year Ago.

l any one wants an Illustration of
tho way In which animals grow wise
la the ways of the hunter, they ought
to come out to this country and try to
hunt after eomo of the bull elk that
hang around here. Usually a bull elk
Is not remarkably cunning, and tho
elk that stay bark In tho mountains
are still rather simple.

They use all the tricks that the
sharpest buck deer or bull moose In
Maine ever thought of, and In addition
have invented a lot of brand new
schemes of their own that are just
suited to this country. When one re-

members that only a few years ago
these elk were Just as stupid as tho
balance of their tribe, one wonders
were they picked up nil this know-
ledge. Such things as making a loop
down wind before lying down for the
day, watching their back track and
things of that kind, are only a very
small part of their plans to escape
being killed. The intelligence which
they display in picking out places In
which to bed down for the day Is re-

markable. I put in a couple of weeks
this fall trailing around after some
bulls that stay pretty close to the
house, and in spite of all I could do I
never even saw a hair of one of them.
Their beds were always in a place
where they couid either see, hear or
smell anything approaching them
long before they can be seen them-
selves. Time after time I put in hours
trying to get a sight of these old fel-

lows, but with always the same result.
After loop after loop down wind,

after crawling for hundreds of yards
at a time in snow a foot deep, and
moving as silently as possible, I would
Ond the bed Just vacated. And if I
waited until dusk before trying to
close in, I always found that tho cun-
ning bruto had, on getting up and
commencing to feed, gono np wind
into the thickest cover he could find,
where it was absolutely impossible to
get within sight, without making
noise enough to spoil the stalk.

I guess the trouble is that the game
is learning new tricks faster than us
fellows, who learned to hunt when tho
game was tamo, can figure out new
ways of hunting.

At any rate, I used to think that I
could hunt, but when I chase around
among a lot of elk for a couple of
weeks and only get one fool calf that
did not have any better sense than to
stick its head out of the clump ct
spruce behind which the rest of the
bunch were calmly watching me, I
rather think that something is wrong
with my woodcraft.

Cilvilization is spoiling the game,
Just as it is spoiling the Indian, the
cowpuncher and, in fact, tho whole
West. And there is no other place to
go, so I guess we might as well get
civilized and be done with it. Wyom-
ing correspondence in Forest and
Stream.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh That
Contain Mercury,

ns mercury will surely destroy the sns6 of
(smell and completely derange the whole system
when entering It throuph the mucous surfaces.
Kuoli articles should never be used except on
proscriptions from reputable physicians, as tho
damage they will do Is ten fold to th good you
can possibly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Curt), manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo. ()., contains no mercury, p.nil is takon
internally, acting directly upon the blond and
mucous surfaces of the system. In buying
Hall's Catarrh Cure bo sure to get the genuine.
It Is taken internally, and Is made In Toledo,
Ohio, by F. J. ( 'hi-ue- Co. Testimonials free.
f'Koid by Drujrelsts: price. Trie, per bottle.

Hall's Family Tills are the best.

A Centenarian.
Dr. Graham, of Kentucky, who Hvfd to be one

hundred years old, attributed his long life and
freedom from lllnees to the useof Crab Orchard
WaU-r- . It was his only medicine.

An Ancient Congregation.
One of tho olde-- t congregations In the coun-

try Is thst in bavannah. Cia., whero s mo Jews
8' ttled an early us 17i, ust alter the city had
received Its nanm.

Indigestion is a bud companion. Get
rid of It bv ehovvinff a bar of Adams' Pop-ei- u

Tuttl Prulti after each meal.

Mutual Concession.
"Has Scribbler, tho author, and his wife

made up?"
oh, ye,; she now reads what ho writes, and

he eats what fabo cooks.

Pise's Cure, cannot be too hlirhly spoken of
08 a couch cure.-.- !. W. oT.rien, i Tblr--
Ave., N., .Minne.ipoiis. Mluu., Jan. 0, I'M).

The j;e:i:4nn.
Sho-- 1 why they hung that picture?
Ho I'crhrips they c .uidn't catch the an 1st.

WW

a FooiisckJ &r.t3 Hnafcted

fl20ff5 Pete
tn tj u u

Elacol and ft'ervo Ranted

fsf Every Siago c&tf
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1 - soup for vo cents and think of q
- 9

o the bother saved!

Oxtail, Mullagatawny, Chicken,
Mock Turtle, Tomato, Vegetable,

0snd Chicken Gumbo. e
At your grocers, in cans ready for Instant

serving just heat them.

LiG&Y, McNeill & liqqy
Chicago o

o
Write for our booklet, "How to Make o

Good Things to Eat." 9e

fVB TVC "w' WITH hhm H T'f F SEEDS,
r-.- rr.r- no mohet- beouireo. 1

e will fend you 60 parkaPB of choice
cpotablo rtel on tonsininent. I

When you have ?old theru you can tdt I

T"ur ctiox- df 8 fine prsHiiuirimiludlrffNllvpr-fill- Hutrlt,
Uttld Htirn!hed Clo k, eto. S'n poul acuff-tin- this oflfr
tnA wf will f rwirl imofl, eto., by mail. I

X. JT. KIXU CO , BccdMiirn, Richmond, Xsu

TtflQQV NEW DISCOVERY; c,v.
K' . ji S quirk r"her find euros ;ri

i of thcniontalH rai-- l i ii dn.vs trwatme u
1 rce. Ilr. H. II. GKEErt SONS, Eox K. Atlantn. (1

V attending to my business ngrivn, and before lonpf I was entirely well. Mrs. Fox and
1 myself consider it a great preventive for Grin and bilious troubl'3."

SPECIAL ADVICE FREE to Gn!! SUFFERERS. Writ; to Dr.Creenc,
orcaIloah5z:iatLiso!ilce,35 V. 14th St.. Now York City, ii yo;j ore

suffering from Grip cr the raa-dow- n ccudltloa v,hic!i fslIoAvs it. You
will fret Dr. Greene's cdvke abso'utely free, end it will point out to vesi
the shortest road to health. Don't put off dotes ih'c, but wrlle to.Jay.

"Use 6EO?A3?J fiFCURE.!!

7 hi luii'cci ttx.tht All Hit IAii.8.
nest Conb ej rup. TasiL-- loou. Use f: ji

I J So!-- rinicrt-ta- . K-- l
mrmem wrwu im whip wi --mm .r- - Ww rm-- .

- v4 r'
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' writinq to adeertisera.Tileclioa this Taper
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